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Church Notes

New Faith
New Faith Chapel Holiness

Church Inc. will hold its Fourth
Annual. Missionary Convention
at the headquarters chureh,
located at 1419 Waughtown St.,
Wednesday, Sept. 10, through
Saturday, Sept. 13.
The theme for this year's conventionis "Delight Thyself Also

in the Lord, and He Shall Give
Thee the Desires of Thine
Heart." ?
The national president and

host will be Mother Brenda Tate.
She succeeds Pastor Jeanne
Bryant Alford, who was elevated
to the position of national public
relations adviser of the missonary

§ A ^

society 01 tne church organization.
Wentz Memori

Wentz Memorial United
Church of Christ held the second
of three seminars on Christian
education at 4 p.m. on Sunday,
Aug. 24, at the church.

The Christian Education Committeeplanned a program titled
,4Holy Days and Holidays."
Saundra G. Blair was the committee'sdirector.

Scriptural references Were read

| Morning Star Bapti
crowns Ms. and Mi

\
Morning Star Baptist Church

vwiiuj vivnucu ms, any Mr.

Morning Star at a program held
at the church Aug. 17. 1

Gloria Stinson was croVned
Ms. Morning Star at the e^ent.
The occasion marks the third
time she has been honored with
the crown. \
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BLANCHE MILLER 1

Blanche Miller of 2436 N. Patten
at Baptist Hospital. She was a nati

Mrs. Miller was a member of 1
Simpsonville, S.C., before moving
employee of the South Carolina scl
one sister, Nannie McGlown of Phi
nephews.

Funeral services were held at 2 p.i
chapel of the Hooper Funeral Horn
and Dr. Jerry A. C^uick officiating
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The Rev. William Fails: Hanes v

shy away from, nor does he fe«
should be hesitant about speaking
issues in their communities.

Citing Andrew Young, the Re\
and Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. as
feels that ministers can be effective

Chape! to hold

Brenda Tate

ial holds second
and explained, and the discussionshighlighted the actual
meanings of the passages.

The in-church training
seminars were designed to
broaden the biblical knowledge
of members in general, with
special attention given to those
holding leadership roles or planningto pursue leadership roles in
the church.

st Church
*. Morning Star

Robert Witherspoon, a firsttimewinner, was crowned Mr.
Morning Star.

The crowning highlighted the
church's annual Men's and
Women's Day program.
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annual convent
Speakers for the event will includePastor Faye Thomas,"

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.,
Evangelist Dola Purcell, Thursdayat 7:30 p.m., and Mother
Doris Russell, Friday at 7:30
p.m..

There will be a prayer
breakfast in the fellowship hall
from 9 to 11 a.m. Saturday..

'*4

Mrs. Ricky Wilson will be the
featured speaker at the breakfast..
Her topic will be "The Qualificationsof a Christian Leader."

oMs. Bryant will present her sermonat 7:30 p.m. Saturday. ,

Annual messages will be given
%

I Christian edu<
Dr. Marion Blair, the church's

pastor, gave the program's invocation,and Elizabeth Martin
presented the call to celebration
for the opening session.

Session II addressed holy days
and discussed the worship of
God, celebration restrictions and
the responsibility to children.

Frances Coble presented a
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Memorial Gardens. Hooper Fu

- funeral arrangements.

WALTER EDGAR BAIRI

Walter Edgar Baird of 1810 1
at his home. He was a native of
for the past 35 years.
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Mother Claudette Mack, national
vice president, on Thursday
night.

The special guest soloist Thursdaynight will be Minister John
Heath. Music will be presented
by the convention choir.

Other officers for 1986 include
Missionary Christine Davis, nationalsecretary, Missionary MinnieWilson, national assistant
secretary, and Thelma Grant, na-5
tional treasurer.

Bishop L.S. Tate is the founder
and general overseer of the
church organization.

zation seminar
discussion of the Feast of Tabernacles.

Session III featured a discussionof holidays, focusing on the
l. A WW ««-

nisxory 01 Manoween and its
modern observance, the history
and modern observance of
Christmas and a filmstrip, "Have
Yourself a Merry Little
Christmas."
The benediction was given by

Dr. Blair.
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